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VOL. 4. CHESTER,' 8. 0., SEPTEMBER 28,1917 
ITALIAN LEADER GREAT GENERAL 6HMAN TRADE BRITISH MEETING GASTON MEANS IS VIOLENT ATACKS 
Rome.—It is n l d ID the IK tie Italian. 
w a t y town of Pallsnta on thft. border 
• f *be Lago Msgglore, away up toward 
tbs 8«1M Alps, where Loraberdy and 
Piedmont m t f t ' thst solffe J e s r s ago 
• learned German with a particular 1 * 
t a r e * In heraldry p i u w l a t , aome 
length before a weal b*r-1ira tin crest 
embosser In a quaint old-faabloned 
doorway, and observed (o those In hli 
company:. 
"Remarkable — most remarkable. 
T b t eompo«!tido of.tbia coft of arma 
points to a Una of fate running In the 
asm* fafniiy from father t< 
to tremendous achievement! 
the family tree. I wouldn't care- to .be 
- g t U d sgalnst- the star of that fam-
Aid he marched himself off. iruwi-
l*g : ^ 
"Remarkable, -moat" relnarkable!" 
But-irnever occurred to hire to ask the 
name of the family who had once gone 
through the deeerted gateway., nor. at 
*ha time, did hla reflection strike hla 
Italian host aa. anything hut-a* freak 
of "kultur."- ^ . 
Time haa proved' that the Herman 
' * « tight t o r once. The star and, tbe 
oak tree and what not that had struck 
hla fancy so are the -creat of the Ca-
dorna. who come from poOr- but on-
sumed prbvlneial. nobility, with two 
chief Ideals running In the . family: 
Faith, in God and devotion t& Italy. 
T h e praseftt Oeneral Cadorna'* grand-
father was minister to King Carlrf'Al-
bvrto. wfco led the movement for.Ital-
Ian Independence, granted the conatltu-
-*tloo to hla kipgdpm.(then restricted to 
Piedmont and Sardinia), abdicated In 
favor bla sod when be thought that 
•aclt a course of action would help the' 
formation of new Italy, and .died an 
axils at Oporto. General Ca do ma 's fa - . 
.tber, Gen. Count Raffsele Cadorna. led. 
fa 1888,the Italian advance on the . 
Isonso, which was cut abort by diplo-
matic Interference.mud the subsequent 
granting to Austria of the Italian landa 
beyond that same laonso and tbe Adrt-
, a t le ; an unjust.and" therefore unwtsd 
mors which ultimately resulted In the. 
war of today. 
Tbe "line of fa'te*rupnlng In tho fam-
ily from father .to. sooMs evident now. 
when Gen. Count Luigl Cadorna take* 
u p the reshaping of bUtory left un-' 
finish ad by\hla fatbsri as 'all -Italy of 
-today takes up the strand of fa te 111-
twined sod distorted by. the unfortun-
a te e v j c t a o f 1980. X 
Lulgl Cadofns hlmaelf was borg In 
Psllsnsa on September 
he waa barely 15 yeara 
entered the military rfrademy, gradu-
g therefrom as^fu l l - f ledged Ilea-. 
it In 1870, a p i receiving hla cap-
1 cpmmljal6n In" 1875 In an artil-
lery regiment. Opportunity for e*j>er1-' 
» In Infantry work 'was s f forde* 
\ by Mahppolptment « major In l h * 
• 8l*Vy-pcroud InfantYy regiment In u 
Intimate Sketch ol the Man Wht) 
Has Beat^ f Hii Enemy'i 
; » Military Machine. , 
LUIGI CADORNA'SBIS RECORD 
Ma Has Molded aV Army That Drives 
Austriana Out of Alp* Mountains 
In Hardest Campaign of World 
Conflict During Bummer. 
CadorOo h a s b r o u g h t t o th* expectant 
Italy, the dilly \yor«( of her great gen-
eral and the umrpoken aaauranre of ] 
his faith m unimate victory, every i Declaration of Independence 
ent. for the general .'bell evea li/what !. G3VC Teutons Foothold in 
might, bewailed the contagiousness of j 
faith, and the identification of the Ideal 
1 th ; the reality In ultimate achldve^ > 
ment. 11* believes that victory, lie-
fore materialising as a fact; inu 
.potentially biasing aa an absolute . 
talnty Ini.fhe hearts of the .soldiers • ' ' 
and tlielr leader*—In fact; must deyMfn^Jo Sam's Experts 'Show Details of 
60T IMPETUS HERE WITH GOOD RESULTS HELD WITHOUTBDNO NORTH OF VERDU 
United States. 
COMMERCE CONFLICT SEEN 
M A R S H A L HAIG'S M E N A R E . W A I V E D S E M I N A T I O N A T V*f.- ' t O L D l E M OF G E R M A N C R O W I 
A G A I N S T R I K I N G ' I N F L A N - L I M I N A R Y H E A R I N G INCTSGM- P R I N C E F A I L . T O S H O W A N Y 
D E R S I N BIO DRIVE . S E N T E O Tt> BE ' B O U N D O V E R . , | GAINS. 
FACE : TERRIBLE OPPOSITION TO OCTOBER TERM OF CDURT RUSSIANS KEEP HAMMERING 
NEED PLENTY OF GRUB-
puted hla' wtadorn. 
acend from' the leader* t«\ the masses- . Organization With-Which Amerl-
aa an Irrealatlble. Joyous flow of -truth. j can Merchants Must 
He believes -that discipline Is the splr- ] Compete, 
Itusl flame o f ' v i c to ry .Neve r f o f _ . . . . _ _ _ 
! 2 S ! D i e b . t i - h e ?°Ubt* , h e ' The cosmopolitan point of view that 
.!• n«n >w F ° n C ^ vT , has been Acquired by the Germsn trad-
«nn# of ^ 1 " ! ? " l . , , . r er Is emphaalzed in a report which I *** •« Un.ctt B»-
•f neceiaity. an exponent of the Inevi' 
Made.Unsuccessful Effort to Get Seis-
ed "Documents.—Judge Webb Sign-
ed. Order.—New York Papers In 
heritable Inferno of Artillery Fire* la 
^Opened In f Early Mornlng^ and at 
. Evening Important Enemy Positions 
Had Been Riddled. Clementa Hands Now. 
' FleM.MfMliaf' l l i l i v D » K m i l l ' « t . . I^ inord. S. r. -G«»lon I 
. . . . . —.... — . . m m m In KUpdrrn. and U w . l o r c of rMmlnMlon'In • lh« 
;of FordKD and D}iu^iUc Com- . Ih-lr blow.. Ilktj- thai of Ihoir that 111* prellmlnarj. bff'rliu; l>i-(oi 
inrrt*. oh "Oeraan.-For.licn-Tnid® Or-.; lid*, pre t^ l .d II. IN -awMInK *llh l i r f iiri'f .cpifiienlM 
saa lu t loa . " ' T h e facta, In -TculODlc [ aood rvsullx on a fropl of nearly lilt l<ou»d livt'r.lo 1w HitqtitPIK 
™ v ' . , . ,u. — j . , connoiTdalUator j . tha t are pr r tcnud ! mllra. : rabarroa rounl) «r»nd Jul 
•BWrr. f S t h T S S i i K . v o " " r ' ° •"«>» »»*«•«"> ! Nbl. l lbaundlni i 0 » l i M t r ' i of ' r ha rn - . Vl havlu, . i i a rd . r ed . Mrt. 
u S u . mTo r . m 1 ^ . r r J , l c ! , h " h * " *"•> 'PPl» led . u , „ l „ « l b , ta.Ue 10 C,6»n I'br..-. • Maud. A Kl.„ . .!< -New York and 
T n d Urm ' " u ' n a cmfury and bow Hoppretlit ac r i» . unin i l l lm j round - Chka*.. Ma«l-lran-, I'III. ordered 
.f i h e ^ n f l i t ? o n / J S J - , . « « » « « * " " " nalldtflV prepvlnc -JO .IrtMally a raoraai'owln, to re i .n l : hln. held wliho'ut toll ' » V ontwel^heo.. After m c h o n , „ . o r u , u d , C p m t - t for. Mean. ..laled . al 
soon as. the war is ende«X , crete and steel redoubts'' and wood* ! hearln* tSe'y had "b»v5*n informed, that ;.p, 
•In looking ft. the future," statca the ' [ and shell rrater* teeming with rapid- i.th'reSts-had'.-beett made" iftit New 
: * " U « W * -
I Flandera There Haa Been NoTnfan-
try Activity—German Fire la Heavy 
Around Lena and Northaaat . of . 
Ypres. 
•-•V 
him - . . . . 
1883; hut since 1882. when be got hla 
colonelcy, heihaa beeo Identified wifh 
the-Beraaglleri, the "wideawakes" Of 
tbe Italian army. 
All these years wefe^SRepV by him 
tn* active sjudy M.-fceneral .military 
. problems., a s weinr» of Italy's parftc-. 
- .'olar ' charaeterlatlcr In tho - mlUUry 
" ' l i n e . To. this day his 
Franco-Oetmsn war of 1810 and -hla 
pamphlet about tactlca-and the prpper 
ase "of Infantry-in legitimate warfare 
. are consulted by the' experts to advan-
- "> tage. as are Ills studies on the Italian 
boundary lands. These he knowa to" 
perfection, so'-thst ho .hardly ever 
needa to resort-to charts snd map* for 
hla.plans;)he has ft all mffppe^ out In 
his^ bdadyand the facility with.which 
'^s-'deMr^from his memory the name* 
and-imiltl^ns-of Intricate parses, 
. leys.. Snule paths and-roads Is nothing, 
abort Of mSrvelous. 
' ^Vhen be took command of the Tenth 
. regiment of , the neraagllerl. he started 
',to work on It after-hls own mind, nod 
bfoaght II.out In the,^atid^' 
u " W In Splendid form. 
et, on (be adversary ] 
type of outfls.nking snd' sur-
rounding move that work*, ao Capitally 
„ tho Oarap today. Again. In" 1011, 
" (bo had attained hla generalship then 
• |!nc« none years), he- led In the 
•"grandes msneovoK- ' the Blue, party 
against the Red.wtlb all the strategic 
odda agtilnst his psrty. snd. njtonlabed 
all experta by the working out of a 
' capital plan first; and when this.fell 
. through on unforeseen .circumstances, 
' by tbe pronpti^tss with, which be sited 
up the aew^sitoatioa snd turned. It 
oo&anor* td, his sdvantagc. 
But pothlng' theft' seemed - tp. point 
out tbe magnlflcerit heights to which 
• h « > " cnllf t l . In f. 
pat' of the European war In 1014 still 
found him a general on the lift for the 
eemmand* of Kn army In -Csse of war. 
And the IWlsb chief of afeff.was Gen-. 
. oral. PoUlo. vho, 'by thV way. was 
blessed with an ' Aujitrlsn wife.. Ills 
timely death.was a good torb.of .fate' 
for Italy .'for the . king .appointed Oen-
rial Cadorna to 'h ia place.- - v 
x . Oeneral Cadbrps. it -may be frankly 
- •Utad now, found, the Italian and* lb 
practically desperate condltlona of 
*. * preparedneai. -The way he weqt 
• work and reorganised and e<}idpped 
i t was aa retasrkable and ai " 
'An achievement aa -apy. of 
brilliant achievements In-the. 
is pnly tbe 
must be r ight 
.needS^tocon- , 
vlnoe "Doubting iThomaaee," a visit' to 
sny srniy camp s t j n e s s time will dls-
eolve all contradictory opinions. ' All 
United Statae soldier*, are real fight-
ers, so It Is tlttls wondef that they are 
all .great eaters. Un^te 8am's grub 
Is good, but It must IM plentiful and 
supply must be on rf huge ecsle to 
million or more men. Uncle' 
> trsln and pta^e on t h e bst-
tlefleld In France. \ 
o thrive on h n \ 
gather new. strength, as I. 
and as Ume tests. It. In the conMrlous-
n'ess that It Is good'. 
Ilia faith In Ood supports his faith 
In.TlCtorj. . F.9t be l« a dc-ply'rejlglou" 
man';, hla favorite daughter, by |hp* 
way. Is a nun. and while auch. feeling 
means a good deal to human Urea that 
are tntrusted -to him." It helps "hli 
request of them all the sacrifice that 
.the higher Ideals may require. t 
' I t la his flrm .conviction' that ."to 
sacrifice one life wantonly Is a c/lme; 
to-pa^ a hundred thousand If neb 
sary is a duty , "Jor the commander 
s nation at vj'af. "If necessary" la' hla 
condition; snd -Jf ne$esw»ry. let It:be 
done." his slogsn. Just aa tbe 'slogan 
of the officers with heavy reftpfMutfbin-
ties Is: *^Vhen In doubt, go to"Ca-
dorna."^ • . 
The particular. dJara^eristlc of . his 
mind Is breadth of . vision an^ the 
sweeping asiqe of all minor lsauea, riot' 
to speak of petty details. H e Is. above 
all. practical and aimpte. The funda-
mental law of his thought Is "common 
aense 'snd a 'remarkable clearness in 
seeing tblhga aa they are"—hot a s he 
njght like them to 'be or as .be might, 
fcject to-their being, . 
' Hejev^n has gone the length.of wrlt-
ng tpat 'The art of war mast be-gov-
jroeo~Thicfly by common, senee pure 
[hd simple." And by th'e study of- war 
m this basis he has reached.a deep 
knowledge of the world! on the'princi-
ple that "there Is everything In war, 
from geology to-'.the: human hea r t " 
Given his simplicity snd directness of 
.thought,' the simplicity, and directnea« 
pf hla written words areponsequential, 
find It may - fa i r ly-b«^Ud- . tha t since' 
the "Comrtieotartea' af Julius Cai 
Means • violent' attacka by tbe soldiers - of 
dat oi l (ho Oertnan crown! prince against tho 
> mag- • now French position* north east of 
to b«* , Verdun were checked with heavy 
Ot the ;. ioases g y General Pfialb's men and 
/.n - r. - c ^ m a n a • gained r.o^hing. 
The assaults began with An attack . 
on a front of about a- mlle^and a quar-
ter north of the Hole le Chautue. Odly 
la the center of the ^assaultlni tine 
conclusion- are drawn and 1 , c m v u " U l 44,10 j"v T U 4MB,k ' '1* ; rama.auu against the inevitable con' | * rooar r ior. Means .Maieo .ai the wore th%yflermana able to reach the 
inythlng that may follow flnda' him * o o n " • 1 .* f l » « d e « * i crete and steel redoubts- and oodn hearing they had •,be(»jn informed that . prencf, po»itlons, the artillery dlspera-
innwervlng' flla strength lies largely ' " I   l a  fe.*' e* ; j  ll craters l lng .wit  i  .t a  had. n *- tlfat  | n , ihem elsewher*: The French' 
n his absolute naive uhconaclousneaa b u r e a a « **,h* tJnlted-5ta1e* has niany ; flre gurts—the English. Scotch. And (York, officials here bah brought extra.- fought valiantly afcrf remained maatera 
ifanything tka't might disturb It- 'that ! o f ^ u m # Prbblenwsa Germany ndd 1 Au.traUan^troops have s p a c e d val- ! dltlon warrants to take the defendant o f l h e g | l t t B i l o n a f t e r inflicting he»%y 
n fact, w o i j l dlsturh, another 'man! ' i h e o t h c r Uke the * uable %amage point*-from the • Ger-.| bark to New York on "some umlla- ;. | M a M ^ , h e 0 e r n i w , a . 
vd"usek*sa aiixletv in h im-no 'nerve- j exporter*, the American ex- j majs . bftt n6t wltho\it terrible oppo- ; closed criminal «barge" and tfyat they ( simultaneously, the German crown 
rqcklng Impatience ' I POrtf™ bave to face a period of sharp 1 sltlon, ' # j felt "he woGId be. i.*rer lp the custody | P r i n c » threw forward two secondary 
" O n c e , away back in 101.". n mayor t buslnesa competlUon In foralgn coun.! The battle at laat accounts was still >of the.'sherlfQof thls.eounty." It als.> i atUcklng force*, one north of. Bexon-
f an Italian city sent word that his i l r i e * ' w e b "as probably haa never be- j raging., with the greatly reinforced - was announced that Means did not ! vaux. south of the Bola le CahO 
ronstHuepta had an Italian flig ready 1 b ^ n Otrtanny the ln«U- Germans, whd had anticipated the .desire toxiin the t h a n k s of racing any ! Vaux. ,aouth.'of ->ho Bola le Chaome. 
for. Gorltx. Cadorna dlamlased the buslnesa man. all tho local ami j new thrust, fighting vflth''unusual bit-. {charaea elsewhere with an unsettled ^ , h e other aoutheaat .of Beaumont, 
subject with a whimsies! smile. j gre^t national at todaUons of business j ternesa to hold back further British murder charge against him In North , n o r thweat of the* kood. Hera the 
"Tell hlin to put It away In a drawer ' m e n * » n ' 1 , h l KOvernTnent departments . advances or to recapture, terrain ai- • Carolina. This rharge. »ls counsel . French* did. not wait for tho Germana 
•r how." i are even now atrenuousl^ oecap)e<l ; erady Wrested from them.- ; contended, wpuld^ ^ be cleared away at . jQ r e a o h iholr trenches. but "went out 
But when, about ope j*** later.' Go- , with the p rob lems ' th s tmoa tV wprkfd.j . Locatjort;of Now Drive. j the trail. ' . t o meet the attacke/a. who were drlv-
...U waa taken,* the mayor received : ^ The America^ buafnefcs men's as- • Hal^s new tbruat was .delivered L'-The.agreement c a p e after counsel ,-en back ^wlth losses. 
thla rather cryptic telegram frotW the socio tlohs and tbe government depart- from the base M.front- l ine positions J f o r meann had made anuMuccessfu l 1 J n Flandera therp haa been ho great 
general himself: j menta. s re allve t ip the Importance of : captured and consolidated laat attempt to get po»*e*aToM of. papers ! Infantry activity, although thq oppoa-. 
j | ** A~ * * • • • •• " r M p » held n u - | a „ ^ documents seized'by DlstrigtMt- log artfllerles still s re busy. Tbe Gar-
•"Pif ,tfateglp U o r n e y Swanu's ' representatives \ I n man flre la reported heavy o t botb 
iy to further In- j-Means' New York apartment, and*wis ' banks of the 8carpe. eaat- of Arraa. 
or for harassing j accompanied by a lengthy expUna- j around Lena and riortheaat of Yprsa. 
tachlne gun and j , o n by the defendant of his reaaons j . ! — 
H B S 8 . .' tor abruptly ending hla- light In th« 
quaintance aent him, with gdod wlahea,. j _M |T I | 1_ o f * n t r > l , p n r f l n M i n ^ o n \ ' p r e T ° r * ' o c c a * , o n - " l u , « I maglatrate-s -court. Mrs. Mary C. Mel 
the offering of a shaggy fur coat and , n f o r n o °.f 4 r » " u ^ I vin, slater of the woman.Mean* Ja al 
the general answered accepting "the i ^ ' flr*? "' » • Germans before • 
. fleece" aa a good bmcn "for the con-
quest of our Ideal golden fleece." and , tV>. • . . . 
added: ^ I ta t . t t -n . jou k n o - H n Ja- . / J i f f ? 1 " ' " n 
aon'a t i n e there were no barbed wlrr " " » « • « In Xorel«n eonnlrtea. tUe^bank- , U o „ , r M a M o f l h . 
•££$? S T S S e . S S T b U i " " " •'*- ' " • " f f ! Ch .««o ofTKI.1, who cam. h e r . with 
forelun nwrketa. I t la addeil. how»rer Probably the mo.l .Unlflcanl «aln 
that • the -report la lntenUed not to 0 l , h , Htlil.h. which.the Oermaa. aa-
ahow the Amerlcao ba» ln r« m j n that „ w a , 1 0 . ^ r p l b 0f t w < , t h | r < , , 0f 
he jhould necf jaar t l r follow Oennan , , m l „ r e r t . i n point . , wa. near 
meljioda. but to preaent the facta «f ] gsoln.iHe'he. lo Wllhln i f e . hundred 
Oennas forelra-trade oijanlMtlon. *,! d , D l , f c » „ „ „ ^ i „ , y l r „ -
that he m a j de<1de which of the meth- r w h | c h " , h r ) . - -
oda successful in Germsny conlt' *— 
utilized to advantsge ndder Amer 
conditions." 
. . . . . . alive X+ the I portance of j captured and 
"You.may now. send along thnt ob- ! lbe«e matters, snd upon'their Individ- before which* the'. Germi 
Ject. Cadorna." - 1 co-operative efforts through 
Which rattler remind, rou of ! t ' e , comlni critical jrear. will depend 
Dante'a famoua anawer alxiut the ecu : a larce meaaure tbe nation', future 
with aall, a t one renr'a dl«tan.-e. j I" International con)merce.-
On' New Tear", daj-'of 1B10. an ac-J Syatamatle Oroanlilt 'un.. 
^ " f S ^ ^ d i T " ' analjul, of central . E u r o p e ^ 
value, barring (the 1 
roada by .the Brftlal 
Oie Br l t lAJ Ina by 
rifle bullets! v 0" f 
fences nor other inferasl devices, 
poasible to atep more lively." 
>Vblcb.-by Jhe way. la a mighty g«>od 
.Unt detail, ot the WltemaUi « m - i tawwhto*Tl, a tack In" h . Mr » . ? , ' ° • „ " " , " T * , r , i WuhlwOon.-Predlc t ion t h u 00. 
I ration of commercial educaUon. W r t n , , d a i ' L r l l a , and ^ r ' 0 ' r o u " - , m « , would w « e a war for wortd 
promotion of trade bjr the German eel- , „ . h , { .„ i m I l o r , . n ' t ™ , . "• l 1 " * ' •» * b o a > - a a t 
hit at the cloaA-criUcs of the . . . . 
I t Is clisracteristlc o r the general 
that such n g|ft he. may accept with av 
smile: but he definitely wsfrea any. 
collective token .or demonstration. 
•Knowing hla affection for hla "native 
place,'and Ida regret at circumstance* 
having compelled his father to part 
with the family homestead. It waa pro-
posed to purchase and preaent to him 
the house b r national .subscription. 
He stopped t h a t and desired the Pro-
ceeds to be given to the home fOr mu-
tilated soldiers and victims of the-war. 
wOtljrt" demonstrations were similarly 
.owned by'Garibaldi, since it la planned 
jo present*it td hlm"Mat the end of the 
War." -
' If a general proves unfit he ld "tor-
l>edoed" on the apot; If a soldier shows 
. them about , six-miles' ,fr^m Ihi 
| railway runnjng from Ostend through 
1 Haulers and Itoubalx to .LIhe." TUe 
The author of the report 1* Cbaun- j rutting of thla Hne.'which aeemaNn 
C9J D. Snow, asslstsnt chief of the bu-, be the o b J o c r y A of Flfld Marshal* 
reau of foreign a n d . domestic com-, Halg, Vonld i ^ B s l y Iffect the trSns-
merce, who was In Germany at the j portvof the a^Mm from their naval 
time that the war broke out invest!- : bases at O s o S C n d ^ e e b n i g g e to the 
gating lndustrisI-'<coo<UUons--ln tbat i«nutb.- . . 
country. He has made naa ofwiglna l ' , : f y ' * *—~~ • 
material based npon pernonal contact MAGNlTUtftf OF SHIPBUItDING 
with the organization and methods of J " -PROGRAM 18 REVEAMK) I 
commerce In Qermany and other coun- F J 
trieaj but for tbe most part his purpose ^ Neirly 1,600 Vessels Are to Be Com-
wss .to bring together I? one volume ' ; pletod. Within About a Year. 
I n p o r u v J « d | , l , « „ t Dl. tr lC Allorncy IV*J|n t , .o , a A d n J r l l o, „ 
^ ' 7 Y <" k- *«' N " •j't '.In IMS. br Capt. .on- Ooe> t of l h . l c l"<lal.  e . j l m I „ r l . l n a , , Senator Lewi. 
Doollng to aid the prosecution, fo} turu u . . -* 
the documents "to the clerk of 
uperlor court of Cabarrus county. 
writ Is made returnable before 
Superior Court Judge Citae-at Salis-
bury October 8. , 
In Clement's Position. 
DooJing'snd other officials named In 
the order Informed Sherljr Caldwell 
'he. documents "referred.to were 
porseasloil of Solicitor C l e m ^ t , 
outqjrirta of 
letrfiWl. plac-. 
told*, tho aobate. 
• Quoting a report from Admiral 
Dewey'to the navy department tbe 
dlHnola aenator aSid that von Goetx 
told the American officer that Ger-
many would capture f>rla as the first 
atep- to subjugating England. The 
-taking of New York antf Washington 
'was-to follow In order thst Germany 
might secure, an enormous cash In-
detqnity. , 
•The. wiping out of the Mpnroe doc-
the right stuff, he ' I s rewarded. Ills material on Girman trade and industry ; Wakhlngtqn.—'The magnitude of t^j* 
who conducted-the ProtecuUob ot I u n . , v m K UUL u o c . 
J 4 » n . The latter l„ued a . tatero.nl, S o u l h A m „ . 
saying, v . " i lea by Germany alao waa predicted by / 
-We «UI ke tp - tbe doenmenu u" 1 the .Gertnaff ofricei-. declared S e n a t o r / 
leaa ordered bjr the court after the I | ^ , | , . »ho waa dlacuaalng peace -ne/ 
hoarlni to y r . lhem«up" ; nt lat lor . . . .. ). : ^ \ ' 
ENGLAND R/IDED AGAIN had not riven the'report wide clrrala-
GERMAN AIRMEN j Senator Lowla contlnu-d. but In 
the faro of It now. "any aenator who 
speaka here oKelgfDwhere. agalnat any V 
measure, of hla country lends himself 
commando* in Iba al-
retaloe< ^ s posi-
W 
war, wltbotlt 
(which, by tbe Vay. In the Italian 
"OS s W 
constant preoccupation 
men *ho have the stu . . 
men ss the Itsllans. fiHjt 
have been .developed di 
flnd them and. pot. ' 
. His-'niddy. gefilal, opei 
his boylah freedom .of A 
gesture, Iptereftlngly'qbntrastlng witb 
tl\e whlteneas of halrVn| l mustache | 
hla clesrr forceful volce^nd^the defi-
nite.* resolute things that It expresses,' 
with a breezy sense of vitality, thst IS. 
quite refreshing to the- -hearer, sit ' 
come In'for s shsrc In the exceptional-
ly attractive personality of thla ".gen-
tleman warrior," who, *aa a young lieu-
tenant In 1870 stopd by his father aod-
helped him give Rome to Italy, and as 
a mature pleader of men rosy or may 
not give Tridate to Jlomc-ln 1917,-but 
will forever 'stsnd In the eyes of Ibjly 
snd the light of the)worid as* the ' true 
reprciwntative of thfc righteous.Qght.of 
Latin'clvlllfatlon tfgalnst the barbaric 
brutality of the" Huna. 
ng to vompare 
mpllctty and the 
Latin ."Une*: o t 
know that. In < the'early days of the 
, of -drafting the dally 
communique had been - Intrusted to a 
very .brilliant Italian .journalist^ of-
ficer, whose headline ran, "Gran Quar-
t l i r t / . 0en •***••-* — , E ' 
or sometl 
vlous rirfi 
s tent) . 
.log firmly estabfii 
tbs outer/side of t h e Italian bordh6-
Uno*. snd carried the, war Into tbe Iftnd 
at• tho-'enemy i n .privllegp^whicli the, 
Italian .army alone of the bel' 
b s s enjqyedolnce the beglnnli.. 
war), tnrned back sifd saw ibat tbe 
repbrte were not hSlf »o good as the 
4 - 7 not raxor-keen. . 
thanked' 
5 
— w Iff togyssad by allurate 
(torpedoed), snd this cbaractertstlcal-
PUTS OUT FIBE IN THEATER 
which the burAtt had alresdy -pub- American government^ shipbuilding 
lished In various spodsl reporta, with prd^ram > u revealed for the ' f i r s t : 
some new and pertinent sUOsUcs. time In a s tatement b r . t h e .shipping 
• "The German export trade to .over- j board showing that nearly 1.100 mer 
sen countries," (t Is (Minted o u t *?was chant vessels of about 6.000,000 ton-
Insignificant nntlt about the middle of nage will be completed within a lit-
the iigbtrvnth centdry, principally for i tie more than s year. 
the reason that the countiie^wlth colo ! Completion of ships commsndeered 
nisi poSsei9dons malnVahrtd sthngent In >hlpysrda and ' of- veaseia actually 
ls«rs prohibiting foreigners to 'trade*: orSbout to be contracted tyr will give. 
With the colonies snd excluding for- j the coudtry a fleet of l.COO'ahlps with 
. elgn flags from their ports. The colo- j a total tonnage 'of more than J.000,-
tiles were forced to sell their products 000. In addition to this the board will 
to the motherland. Owing to their "fa- complete In 1919 vessels already coh-
vorable position the Hanaa cities of trained .for and under negotiation of.' 
Geraany, chief of them Hamburg, nev-1 abo«t -4.000,000 tona. A billion dol-
ertheless 'did flouri.shlDg buslness ln ' i l s rs haa Just been asked of Congress 
distributing colonial products aa 'mid- ' to; tomplete-the program. 
dlemen, gathering them from.English,! The United States now Is leading. 
Dutch, French snd Spanish-pprts." j the world Jn shipbuilding and If the 
W u a Frorri'Unltad "i 
It Is of particular interest ?hat the] ping nation of the world' in* a tew 
history given discloses the fact that i years! The Brjtlsii; whose -present 
one of the turning polnfalb. Upgrowth-oceangoing tqnnage Is shout 15,000',-, 
of this forelgn-trnde'orgdnlxaUon with : 00. a l i 'hampsred In building by lsek 
which t.be United Ststes mpst compete '.of men and materisls. In kl\ other 
sctuaUj-'furnlshd by countries except r Jspan building vlr-
Sco're of Caaualtlea Reaultoc 
Bombs, Say^Beports. 
For the aecond. night' In siicceaaUr.i 
GermsTn airmen, have raldfd *the 
southeastern section- of Englsnd and 
reached I»ndon.. The vlsltatlt 
parentis waa alajed earlier t i l 
otf Monday.- but the German, did hVlt ton. Senator Lewi, .cored wlUl 
j B j - penetrallnit to tho.j b , , . r l n e d - i , I | n i r d , „ p , I r t i , f t , : - -
" " " ' ' and thoae who arRued axaluat the 
San Antonio, fn the 
tbe "S-KM{Wcent".Hh«*strical perform-
Houston st/eet theater 8un-
day afternoon, oite tk th« .actor's had 
"died" and - had'^bcen stretched^' out 
qpoa the "cooling. bqard" >1th tbe*. < 
ventloonl cajf^les a t • head and f e e t 
After J h e action, which was. somewhat 
rdpld, one-of tbe actoHi. a)one, stood 
before the audience and sang. Soon a 
csndle fell from its posiUod Snd-lay 
burning on . the , sheet that lay 
the "Mead" 'person. V-
In the comnyotloQ that" quickly fol-
lowf^,- civilians whistled, et'»Al. stirred 
about- and motioned. to tW sTnger. t o 
put out the flanMrr~~A^oldler, However,, 
mbnuted, tho stege ami put out . the 
flfe with hla bore bsndf. 'receiving -
hesrty ch«*Wrom the sudltnce. 
^nd-the singer-continued hlssdng. 
: No'Chance. * 
Dlngua-—By tho w . Sbsdbolt .taQ^* 
log, of those/X-rayar—-
'(sbeertng * 
; ^>ld boy. (Yoa*ll m a k e n 
In the future 
this country, for "tho Dedsrat lon of 
Independence of' the 'United States." 
ssys the bure^o, "gave a tremendous 
Impojus to the me.rcbgat».of Hamburg. 
.Bremen and Lubockl Tor the first, 
.time German traders hdd an oppor-
tunity to establish branches of their 
business houses In sntrrsrsea country; 
snd It Vi very clyar that this policy of 
gslnlng foothold In-oversea lands .by 
establishing branch houses has been 
ooe of the most' secure tovndstlons of 
Oennan* success In . the export trade." 
In Its forecast of the" future the bp-
rtsu sts tes that whatever uiay.be1 the: 
outebme of tbe war Jn-Europe Germany 
•Is going to make a i ' actlve a Canvass 
for tbe e?port trade %a its resources 
and-financlal condition .at the end of 
/ b a w i r ^rlll allow. 
Array Unlfonrt Protocted. 
Acting .on reports that totter carriers' 
at* a certain .p'ace have-been toresring 
bgta" similar - t o - those prescribed for 
use by th* army, the post odes depart-
. .meat Issued an order fd r t ldd lnf - the 
tuslly Is* s 
lar to' a dlstincnl'i 
which la siml-
•crt tsd for t W aimy. M i 
itandstill. -
.O^FIOAL WEBKLV 'flT ATE MENT; 
Washington'.—The American ' gov-
ernment's first official 'statement con-
cerning military operation In Europe, 
was Issued by SecrcUry. Baker,. lnau< 
guratbig a series which in time will 
be devoted largely .to activities of the 
United States expedl'tlonsry forces. I t 
« y s though, ascendency on the-srest-
ern front has passed definitely to tbp 
allies, they are content merely to 
" down the enemy 'until' the.' force 
ol American a r m / ma.kee Itself f e l t 
-SERIOU8 DISORDERS ARE* . 
OCCURRING IN -jyRQENflNC 
Buenos Aires.-^Serlous disorders 
occurred In Various.'parts of t h e cap-
ital .as the result, of an. antl-Gehnaa 
-manlfestatiotf and striKO'- agitations. 
As ah outoOjhe* of the' -firing upon 
atreat ,<sra by atrikera or-oympathls-
Inspactor was. killed snd sev-
• r a l persons were wounded'. Ib sym-
-psthy with the aaa-Germaji deaon-
s(ration of Imslneas houias In tha clly 
d U>elr doors: • 
Characterizing the German reply 
. t o ' P o p e Benedict's .peace note aa 
! I "Pruaaian peace hypocrisy* "and an af-
' front both,to the pdpo and President . 
heart of-the city;,.being; s topped.o 
outskirts by/ tbe defensive forces. . -T-TI 
• » ' « " u » ' t l " are reported j " "^ -h , eountrr m a r a n l M . rtee .pe ich 
Id h a r e J ^ n cau.aed br the tew bomba l 0 , T < r T American - (he ipeaker .aid, 
which the German. we>e able to. drop, j . . b o t u , M - f t , , w b o f r „ l p M c h 
l j t e . 1 reporta on n,e r a l j ot Monday j America I, Lot t h . American 
" W ? , h ° " 1 5 * » * » * . / ' to wiom frM.apMch la nuarauWea. In 
The ; German. airplane, . Tueaday j , f i t o l h „ . c „ - be ao M , 
nlaht followed the . a m e courae aa the ; l p e e c h l h . ( r M . 
raider, ol Monday nl«ht. auempUna ^ - o ( hla fillowmen. * There . can 
to approach London throuih Kent and . ^ liberty ot ,pee<h to La 
E-ae i . ^nd up the cour»f ot t h e , American eltlien to d~t roy the lib-
Thamea Ll t t l . propert» temuOrraa e r t , - o f , h . American haUo'n.-
done Monday • night, British airmen 
uhlre and Ltncoinahlre coasts- bsd lit-
tle success. The Zeppelins did- not 
penetrate ftir Inland . 'and. • bombs 
dropped at a coast tqwn caused In-
Juries'to three women. • . 
y.London.—Captain Laureatl, of tbe 
'HUllan arrpy. accompanied by aa ob-
server. made a non-stop airplane * 
filgbt from Turin! Italy to London. 
He covered the «5fi mUes In 7 houra 
and I? minutes. 
Washington—Without a roll call and 
af ter 'br ief debate tho senate passed 
the 8 e00.000.00b wsr deficiency-appro-
priation M l . Nearly fSOO.OOO.OpO was 
added to the measure a^ it came from 
the bouse and It now'goes tp confer-
ence. Items for many millions of'dol-
lara wore approved with only a hand-
ful of senators pre^jnt and without 
dlscusaion aa when the . bill, poised 
t h e bouse unanimously a week ai 
Mnor-provisions only evoked dekate. 
Austin, .Texaa.-*James E.- Ferguson 
was formally removed from. Office as 
governor -of Texas and barred from 
hereafter.holding afcy public oBke. "of 
honor, trust or profit" by the adoption 
In tbe senate, high, court of Impeach 
meat of thfc majority rdport'df *• spo1 
-da! committee.'oC the jenate. .The 
majority report wad adopted, after a 
minority report reoommsndlng o u l j 
removal from office, had bean defeated. 
ARGENTINE ORDERS HER 
-NAVY TO MOBILIZE 
Buenos Aires.—Mobilisation of the • 
Argentine navy has been ordered ai a 
rendexvous 37 kOo^ietera from Buenos 
Aires. There 4s also unusual military-
activity In' t h e republic. Although 
this . Is ostensibly due to tbe general 
strike, a high dCIdal Aid that the 
general staff has its' eyes ooen to 
"other necessities." .The question of 
a rupture witb -Germany is s " w 
ing .widely dlsciaased by t 
the- Argentine congress:.' 
Kansas City. Mo.—"If I 
minute a member of the Unite 
Senate rwou ld bf aahamed I 
that body until I. found {Out , some 
methqd of * depriving Senator. LaFV>l-
letto of bU seat In'that chamber Which 
J>e now dlsgvmosa. by Ms presenos 
there,"Colonel 1%eodore Boowveltde-
clared. In a talk at a luncheM gives 
tor MrJ.Geh. I^onard Wood and blm-
H l i aa a p u t of t h , mtddl. W M M 
ifltc ijenti-lBrf klu SJeius 
•*ubUsheQ T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C 
>~TAX NOTICE. •> 
In ac'cordancc t 4 law;, the tax 
book* will opeV on Oct. 15 th 1917 
for the collection .of-taxes, and re-
main opt'n "to December S l i t , with-
out peflalty, and for the month of 
January; one per cent on delinquents: 
and f o r II? days in Mafch,*lst to 15th, 
Yi've p.cr cent ilfditlanal oft delin-
quents: on . air rfcal and personal 
property, as follows: -
For State purposes, Ki^hl-and on 6-
half (8 1-2) mills. 
For Constitutional School tax, 
three $ ) mills, ^ 
• Frfr' Ordinary "County purposes, 
fivv wnd throe-foutth (*> 3-4) mills. 
•> • For aoecial Tax,- Road*, .-one and 
one-half (U-i-2) mills, .• '* 
For Highway Bonds, one and One-
fbiifth ( l ' l -4) BiilU. ; 
Special tax fof Schools as follows: 
.. Laryfsford-School District Nq. 3— 
2 diills. 
Fort. Lawn School District No. 17 
—7 mills.' 
• tixvcomrflle School t^sjriet No. 18 
• ; mil u » . •. 
KilimoOr Softool. District No. U — 
5 mills.. ' 
PI ea«a n l"<? rove School-District-No: 
L'O'^S'mrllf. * • • ' 
Hiulrann School DUtlWl No. .21— | 
•« miw . • • • 
. I 'ryor. School DiArwt "No' $2—2 
New Cotton Buyer For 
Chester 
E. Poe' Invited • to Address W. W. PEGRAK' 
STEWART L. CASSELS—i 
Already Twa 3oldie r> Have BMR 
. Wounded and Are Proud of I t— 
S6m. Want Over th . .Top— Lafely 
They Ht*c . Been Forbkldap ' to 
Vi»»| Ahead Th«B. 
Som#whero along t h e B r i t i s h ; 
Froqt in France, Sunday, Sept. 23— 
By -the.-Associated Press.—On a 
historic battlefield which merges In-
to the . fighting linW" arft encamped, 
many American troops, f a r removed 
from the; ttfiat" their" compatriots! 
who form the vanguard of iTncle 
Sajn ' j expeditionary force i n France: 
Some of • there, have been working 
continually-in a j one ' covqyd by Ger-
man guns, arid>'already two of their 
number Have l«een wounded. a fact 
whereof .th*y are exceedingly proud. 
The Associated Press .heard1 jhi'se. 
jnen.wece here.and styjght them out., 
rhe.visjt invclyed a long motor. 'trip, 
but the sight of their bronxed face-
and th^"«»lind_of their; cheerfulrd*-
'.enpined ' v«>je£* more than repaid 
'.he long jyorney . They aro a fine, 
hoaUhjr-l'Mv,'ng' lot, and nearly t\vc 
months., of haql work-in the open 
under .'.real .campaigning' condition* 
ha* put th im ; in ' /hape and .they orv 
ready f o r anything. • 
KnpeelaHy are they prepared - an^ 
anxious to t ry , conc is ions ' aftth the 
Gertnansv In fac t , their only grlev-
ape'e i« that, for the present' thfy arc 
not permitted, except where necessi-
ty'"demand*,, to expose, themselves t r 
.the enemy's big guns. The>' waul t< 
feel the-, thrill tha t one 'experience? 
When /shell* herald their approach 
tcross'No. ManVLa'nd^jviih * wicked 
whine which gives-notice that in t 
fraction of a.minute!dpa'ill>1.hit* of 
^agtKtLt fecLs j ) ! _he, flying .in all «ii-
Invited—Premium of Ten Dollars 
in Gotdlo be Awarded—Mercantile 
or Maarifaeturing Exhibit to . get 
: ' . l i v ing C u p ^ - £ - r f e Premium List. 
At a -meeting'of the County Fair 
Bureau.of. the Chatpber of Commerce 
Tast evening the programs of the four 
.lays-of tha Chester County F w r were 
!.vd out. ' . . .1 ; ' . . 
Tuesday, the ".opening day, Novem-
ber 0. being sheeted as- Agriculture* 
Day. whfcn Farmers ' Congressman!! 
W htid.. Clarence E- Poc, Editor of 
rhe progressiVe Fdrmer hai. begn in-
' .ifed to'OnWrias- the visitor?.on this 
.iay; We'dheiday.-hai" bcrn ^elected 9* 
LivUtock Day. T h u r i f y . as* M ^ ' 
-hunts and Manufacturers Day, or. 
:.vhhh .day al ' merchants."and manu-
! ' in ju r ing plaritaof the county will b< 
ii»k»-«l MKpeiiA business for a part 
| >f the day, and an" Friday^th^.ptfpilj 
1 'f the. >thf*uU .o(t\Che*«t^r. F«irfieJ<f 
ind'York-arc ask^d^obe. ' the guest* 
)f>thc Fair. A fle'ld. day., w i j .be at-
thi? day.-the program of 
which will be announced l a t e r and 
lov.-.R. I. "Manning will lie invited te 
iddfes* the .*v*h<A,l,children and other 
X premiifm of Ten Dollar'if in gold 
yill btt. awar.leil ^ to* the communitj 
"air' making ifie "best .exhibit at; the, 
bounty fair, and Five DoHata m goid 
be gi>'erv-the canning cfyb frotr 
he «iirr.hij^imip counties making th«' 
.»_o:t j«xKibit. \ J . . * 
The merchants and-manufacturing 
1 '.xhibi:-jl;j]l be a feature of the fail 
••ciir? thi* year, these-exhibits "being 
*<WWd,'together with^the exhibit o' 
agriculture/.canr^injf .clubs, -hom. 
pmssstiftKi,n "pap try ripply n 
a.iusehol^ fabric departments, in th« 
'•cw ethn»:ti >n hall. Jaree silver 
ovinCvcqp; valued -a^foO.OO will "b« 
_ 'iyen ^ f o r ' ^he. best • mercantile or-
nar-ufaiturihg exhibit ih is year.. . 1 
Tha 'Chester Fair Bulletin, a r 
, icht^prfge nea'spaper.containing th»* 
remium list." a s wcjl as other f ah ' 
vie.w* wHl h.> di*:ributed this wee| 
hryout . this and : the.^suiroundinr 
:ountres .and Jjiiy person fa i l ing t 
ecure .one .enn have orte' mailed b« 
;<lris:ng-. Secretary " Alfred O. "Lloyi 
;r„ calling at; t h t ofllce of the Cham 
' v r of Commerce. The premium-lis 
year, is much- laraer than an; 
'.Tered heretofore in. this county an<"' 
- perhaps the largest e v t r issqed by 
\ ,c»unty' f^"ir iIT 'this. s tatev Severa. 
u*w departments have been adde«' 
nclnding; the Bench Sho^r and thi 
tmount .of; the cash p^rmiums havr 
H-en. :r1 creased, on--the exhibits ir. 
cCeral of the other departments. 
We beg to announce that we have opened 
an office in Cliester, with Mr. E. Jordan in 
charge, for the purpose of buying cotton on 
tlie local market. , 
We have been buying cotton in this section-for the past 
twenty-five or thirty years and and our reputation for fair treat-
ment is well known. When you have cotton for sale kindly look 
up our. representative who will offer you the beet market price. 
Our offices will be located at Sims and Carters Store 
on Gadsden street. 
f 1LEROY SPRINGS & CO. 
Knbxi School'' District * Nd.^34—.1 
'mills. ••* *' • 
Rtchburg School District. No. 19— 
7 mills. 
Lrwisvillc School District No. 2—. 
2 £ 2 mill#. ' -• \ -
Rossvllle School District Nb. 6— 
4m| IU. ' . * • 
O r r a t Falf . SkWol Ui . l t i . t No. 23 
JOS. WYLIE & CO 
•If. every, wish, were granted, 
x If every hope came true, 
l i ve ry - seed->vv planted - * 
• "'Alovely-blossom grc>v, • . . 
Jf evefy flay sunny. ; 
- And every one Was-wis.-, ' 
-Thefe!d-hfc-n^aweet in^rhftneyj. 
. There'd be* no Joys to prixc: . 
i f we ksnew that tomorrow 
Would be just lske today... 
With not one touch of sorrow. 
• No care to spoil oyr play. 
<No doubf and no misgivinir, -• 
•No heartaches and no-fears^,. 
Then %v^n wereJill our living. * • 
We'd, carve tfie joy of tear*. . 
We'd sigh fo rsae ' red sorrow!. 
We'd lung to- feel the. rain, • 
- AndVwcould yesrij to b o r r o w 
. Thfe b l c s s e d n e s * p a i n . . 
_For• than ail^Uia pleasure' 
That catritf'and fiaickly fled^ 
Adorn ihe years vr* trefisure 
The* fears that we h4,\e shfyl. 
—Detroit F r e e Press 
• Uopewcll Sfhop r Dii n4ct No.- 20—' 
? mills. - , / . 
. Mt. Prospect School District No. S3 
— 2 mills. . ' , • . , • 
Wellridgo School District No. 3S" 
Biack>toc!c ^chbpl District No. 24 
~'i /nills^ ' 
Hethl'ehem' School ' District No.* 30 ' 
i-*2 mills. 
V Cornwell Schol District No. 2S—-
3 mills. N . .. v . 
• .Pur i ty School pistrict No. 2ft—3 
fuU Of -new FALL GOODS. Wo hay . r 
- history, and i l l s a well known fact thi 
lieard a great deal about high prices, and there has beei 
tain lines, but you<wili bo surprised when you srlslt out 
id through the various departments-to find ho - titll 
mcj«l over ^ s t year. For iostaace—wo caa sell you j-
''.Ave always r a id . You will see no advaneo la our DRESS GOODS DE-
P A n r y i E N T . We can ie | l yon ju . t as good Wool Serge for 50 eeaU, 75 cents 
and $4.000;as ever. Otir . h o c were bought nearly a year ago.. You will b« 
'delighted at tho prke , both'ln children's and grown-up Shoos. 
Ail.we a sk i s an inspection of our FALL STOCK. Come in, look I round , 
get. our. prices.' Y^u do not have to buy unless suited. You'aro always wel* 
IM MEMORY 
Wlherea*,.-,ii pleased, ijur all 
••.r. Fathvr. ov March 22nd, to r,e-
r.ave from our Lodge.irid midst oui" 
.'orthy brother, -W. R. Kflchins. r 
>eIoved," fai.thfdl and ^oyitl membei 
f P.ichburg Codge. No. Si*. A." F. M.'. 
>. ere fore with deep appreciation -dl 
r-»- useful - l i fe andr devotion lit t i e 
cB*ts' «»f -our ortltfr, be" i"t resolved; 
Irt-.—Thjt. Whi lA^e . deplore 'hi-
*»;i, we "b »w in humble Submission 
» therw^U-pf our-Rather. . : . 
—Jhat»,we cherish, the memo-
y bf h;«-.unselfish life_ and seek 'to 
"dertaXo vhis humblc-iexample. 
"Jjrd^r-That .we- fx tend oj>r sin-
,ere-sj-jiipathy to-the bereaved famv-
";!-h—Thfct a ' . page ' in bur Minute 
yrok- be- insc^ljeii' ta- his memory 
mU «that a-copy pf these resojiiti'bn-' 
^-nt tt .tha family arid to each. o*-
S4 County, papers for publication'. . 
- • J. & REID . r 
' - . - J . P.' YOUNG : . > . . - v 
J . B- b j l E N N A N ' , / ' 
' .* Committee. • 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Six I ears Ago, Timling Cie Might Die, SiTiTexu L»dj, Bnt Now 
• She b a Well, Strong Womin ud Prtitti Cardd For 
Her Recorwy. 
NOTICE. . 
On October is, i917, wo ortH-mall, 
our "final return s . Ai lmip i . In l i i f 
o r t h i . E d a t o . o f ' S r n r t i n E. MCFH'I-
il«n. I». l !on: A. W, 
I'ro^Bto «iul. svllT thereupon 
fepply-for a di«1nrife and Vor. I^ t -
tors of DiJmiiual. ' - -
. . . NELSON a SfcWATERS. 
• SALLlfi K McPADDEN.". 
• i Adrfilnlstratorii; 
Chester/ S: C., Sept. 15*, 191 "iS 
" We arc: receiving large shipments' 
^/ture diiiiy and can make you interesting pn'ccwn 
. all styles and finishes.' Why. not-roa^e your 
purchases how. and stand a' chance to . wji) obr 
^player piano tO be given away. >n ;Nov.emb«^- ; 
o f e KSvOS, 
HOC POLISHES 
BLACK-WHITE-TAN 
THE BIG STORE 
.There can be no <iuestion but that 
the "'merchant* of Chejrtcr expect to 
.offer.exceptional Wgsfy i s to-the buy-
ing public of Ch'estcr,/Chester coun-
ty aifd .adjoining, territory on Chys-
'ler's. f i rst Dollar Days, Wednesday 
*ni! ^Thuraday,. October 10th * and 
11th: This / a c t I* borne out by th* 
advertisements which' they vfrill have 
pr inted 'and distributed. 
The News i» now c'nglfccd in iv ' 
suing 10,000 ' four page circulars, in 
which some forty odd mcrrnntilc ' y 
tablishmenu of Ch'eatfr are tt-llintr 
the people a few of the.-things they 
will Have to offer on tb°sC*V Dollar 
"Days .mentioned above. N'etcstarily 
the space a l t o t t e ^ i o each' merchant 
in the circular is 'smatl bu t 'o ther 
•prices will bp quoted in ' the - local 
newspapers and . the 'buying - y»blt l 
can safely lool* forward to some ex-
ceptional bargain*.. 
It iir a well known- fact that tilt* 
U a xlay> of/hHth prices ^fue to abnor-
mal. conditions throughout. the . efi-
t ire ^orld and we wish to lay qtrr'f* 
on the fact that it will be to the ad-
vantage of the j c i d e r s < S v y c s 
to pay particular attention to the-
advertisements which will soon b* 
placed before the -pub! iff- By doing 
so they will, j n all probability, V 
pble. to save a considerable afnount 
of money on the i r Jail tradinit 
OF INTEREST 
TO fW't"rrn The S. M. Jones Company 
tbn' bufeTa. in the South sod -.the 
new, that they are to be on the lo-
cal market will be *Tatifyinir to (he 
forme're . of Cheater county.1 T h , 
offices are to be located here perma-
- iJljt .-flytS thla lar*« concern in 
\SnaUtet it ia thoorht (hat Cliee-
wi l l ] bp' fine of the bel t co t -
market* in tHla kection of the 
C o t t o n ' - ^ 
Mr. 'A. Singer,.repreaentinK the t 
lloplclna Tailoring Co.. b .ponJine a 
few d a y i J n Cnetter. ' V 
Twenty Dollar, in gold to be 
given a wax/on Dollir Day, in Chea- > 
u r . Watch f o r Big"difculara. 
, Mr. and l i r a . K. Hellmati have >( 
returned to the city from :Cwnden , 
and Biihopville.where they apen t the 
Ilay of AtoKeqi'enl. witfc frienda » n d l -
. . 4 ~ • • '• • 
S"Sfr. ' / N o . L \ W h i t « . of ihi't city, i 
waa amouiig tl^ose who attended a : 
^ i t e t i n g in Columbia yesterday for 
the pOrpose of setting a price f o r 
cotton. 
Your Dollars will have more 
c ^ t a on Dollar . Daya, October 10th 
and-H^ fe- «- . 
• Rev. M r ^ V a a Metcr. of Columbia 
Theological SemTlvtr*. who preached 
•o acceptably fo-PurllVPreJiylerian 
congregation • aome months alto will 
preach next- Sunday (fifth Sunday) 
rp^rnlng and evening. J 
YoSitF, le*d^wil i hi here on'.Bol-
lar. Day". Come, and mingle '.with 
' Jlu-m October 10-1lUt 
amiation held, In Cheatl* .on Oc(obo< 
25th, for Firat" Gratle\ W Clrrjckl 
Field Sorvice. App)ic*n>i .mue! \nj>l 
be .leer than eighteen. year , of TOe. 
Those Who might deaire to atand the 
•examination. *hou!d apply : t o 
John H. . Crawfordr local aecretary, 
' at t h e Cheater poatofllr? for particu-
lar1. * . 
• y . u a i ; M » ; » j'ou want tt)e be i f 
' .word In? Sioei. ask to aee the Pofo. 
.- or Pembroke laata; T h , S-iM: Jones 
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF. 
•ATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA 
> i o U S I Y . Of CHESTER . . 
J j» lGracc M.'Xlace. Plaintiff. ' 
We have never yet had to 
misrepresent our good3^ 
to effect a sale. 
If there is any doubt about an 
- 'article we tell you. When we 
* . once get you started to buying 
-"-at . this store we intend to keep . 
you. 
All of our dealings 
• ,.// are governed by that desire. 
: . . 'Tis thus our business grows. 
Watch Fpr Our-Dollar. Day Advert isement 
Jos t R . c . i ! « l shipment of Sp i r - ] 
tM-Dnlry-feed, the beat milk pro-
ducer. The S - M . J o n e a ' Co. . ' . I 
• - x - y . 
NEW FALL 
Ready-to-Wear 
Arriving Every Day Call 
- arid See The Nc 
Styles 
Schlosburg's Corner 
You in particular should come to the 
Fall and Winter Opening* Display 
of smart, correct woolens 
Season 1917,18 
' " AT ( • V" ' 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
• Chester, S:.C; 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 28, 29 
ai)ii be measured for your Fall and Winter 
)•' ^Suit. Ovei'coat..and Trousers, for immediate 
. or future delivery. ' 
- An expert cur,torn'tailor from •* 
The Hopkins Tailoring Co. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
wiil.be here for yodr especial, convenience. 
, YOU should-meet this well informed cloth-
ing Specialist and be correctly advisee! in .the • 
. selection from more than .350 authoritative 
styles and fabrics.:' • . ; • 
\ Make a note of the date and be sure to call 
' white'the expert tailor is here. 
Schlosburg 
IN THE VALLEY 
A j PA/NTS <5i Qils'"' 
'uRMSWiO; ^MAMCHIfCkr-
S / " P H O N L u 
. ' ! 2 5 > 'i1 .^ •. ' " 
HAWDWARE C O M P A N Y 
QUAL/Tr FIRST" 
THE CHESTER BUILDING AND LOAN 
T ASSOCIATION . 
> n i start SERIES NO: 15 on TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 2nd, 1917. The public is cor-
dially invited "to subscribe and take stock. 
All of our many Stockholders will gladly 
express their- hearty approval and endorse-
ment of this Institution,, arid explain. how 
easy it is to save money tl/is way. 
. Let us know how many shsres- you wislu 
' J o s e p h L i i ; 3 » « y , ' P r e » i d e n t . A X j O p t o n , ' A t t o r n e y 
R q t ^ r t G a g e , T r t « a u r e r ^ J . S r C i l d w e U , B o o k k e e p e r 
• DIRECTORS. r ' i 
R. E. Sima • E. 1«. H»rdln R 
•}$>, B l f k a n L. T , Nichols 
A! M. Allien " 
S. W . Fryor 
a . Caldwell l 
A l " t¥aierV* 
. W. i . Nichols 
Xjy-T.. Colrln . 
m&i ' 
Slighted. 
"P-». you're leaving an, 
ihi* trouble; don't you 
ComU Do No Work. 
Now S t ree t u • 
S d i b 4 ? r t n . r » 
Niln,CUk«rmr. 
Ate i fin Gcicrtl 
SlitijtkeoiiJ THE. 
Style of COuntry HOU^-TNOU the. Simplicity -of .WlndoW' Be 
* the L i * ? Unbroken by f Bed*. (HBLLTONIC 
BALLET GIRLS AIPEO BY WAR A The CIUM of th« Commotion. 
.*!What's ' the irouble up there iii 
f r on t r . asked ' the cook of a rapid 
restaurant, nddrexstng one of the wait- New Russian .Government Mikes IC'M Possible for Dancer* to Enter 
Learned Profc wis. 
TWO VARIETIES OF HEROES 
Ad/nita He la of Make-1 
Class. Tells of Life In . 
•the- Trenches. 
'No humbug! "Appfy few drepe 
tf»an Juat lift them away . 
with Angara. 
Lemons Beautify! 
Make Quarter Pint 
Of Lotion, Cheap 
Ctfol Immediately After Skimming 
Before Mixing With Older Crear 
• —Keep In Cold Watar-X- you never 
tasted ' •Working Under'Diffeulty^ . . / 
|»urK»ar-fl Iuu*>6 work, a Job nlune. 
' 1 Ret pincliril I can't turn MateM; 
ridenreMtn nobody nluj t l t uff. 
mattc*peln#5* myhtps 
kept rfw »»»« • • 
Doan-i Kldiiry 
•! Anr Stora, 60« • Bex ' . 
P O A N ' S " ^ / | 
it. - /* rOSTOMlMM CO, B^FALO. H. t . 
tt TEACHERS WANTED 
m V "snak. ewbLucno" ' 
£• ' . m Nea for to*o sad ooou -ry schools, «?S to ; SIM; (t) Ladlweombtataamesle sad eommtxB 
t . •• seboc4;(3jGrsde sad bleb icbool. Cso pUoe 
•11 ouslmwt teaman.? Qaprtoadeatef. d> 
• tossd. Wsltdtpday. SpeoUfenrollment. 
S ' / S : START A MAIL SSDER BUSINESS • ;• s s a s s s 
FOOD 
you have 
missed 
011$ of the 
good things 
in life 
Easily Done:»' 
. -INI llkrt 'o ffr: a little runabout." 
"Thru" Why', don't yoo n»k -Ml*v 
rifcllt'lJo. n&rry you*" 
' Wright's . IfrOtaa V»gri«.Uc ' PMU testate Cause of Poisoned Mllk.s • Sjftlk m a y - p o i s o n e d through bad 
alr 'drawn Into the lungs'bf a cow,"or 
the- bad odor will' affect It l a the pall -
after- being drawn from the" cow. 
IWIM\ S.<J not trr Wrtui 
1 . nn'ii nttctni-t 
L*lunt n/i• a tdde*h«»W ' more Posffoasties 
^ V V ^ L . 
ra|. D o j h K j ? / 
/ft.*; A/7At\ 
Importance of Milk Products. 
"Abore-all things, we will see. to It' 
that Uvecrop of rrtlk ^rodinta, does 
not fiiU. That ' would' be one- of the. 
'worst calamities Imaglhabla. 
Tuberculoma Lalba. 
•The aonqal los t , from tubercaloela 
0 bogs and cattle la 923,000000. -
; Gmraktcd Eyelid*, 
l i m p 
W. H. U, CHAHLOTTK* S o 7 i i C 5 ^ 
